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The G.E. Flatiron then heats
itself about three minutes
and will stay hot without

attention.
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to wash and iron a few
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(but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket

the iron is ready. , Get one today.?
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TUB FRIKND OP COOS DAY'

OREGON,
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time, steps

handkerchiefs,

OREGON POWER CO.
TELEPHONE

ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS IS'Zili,,,:

FROM MARSHFIELD FOR.BaEUREKAl'
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, AT 8 A. M.
njawrrn the north bank road at Portland

SOUTH PACITIO MTJAMSHIP COMPANY.

FAST AND

C. Agont.

lamer Redondo
Eqilppcd with wireless and submarine bU

iA

10M MARSHFIELD FOR SAN FRANCISCO
NOV. 5th at 7a.

p Rtaerrations From Son Francisco Must Do Mado it
iCIuIdJnR, or Pier No. 10. All reservations must bo ta

ken up iH Ikotira beforo milling.

O. F. AKont.
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IXTEIt-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION
McOEOROE.

H Washington
Wednesday Noon, October 30th, from

Francisco and Angeles
WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGI1X

itait.

EQUIPPED WITH WIHELESS

ON TIME.

0HPj'8WORTn DOCK, At 8 A. M., OCT. 0,

10 XA,U'IFIELD AT THE UI" Tiua jlxuiw
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Oco&n Dock.

Breakwater
PORTLAND,

o

J. 0. MJLLER, Agent.

You Auto Call footc
rnoNE 14-i.- j NianT and day

Stand front of Lloyd notel
TWO NEW CARS

After 11 P.M. ri" 8--

Residence Phono -8- -J.

Will Mako Trios to Coqnllle.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PRESSERS and HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Edward n. Strauss &

Co., Fine Tailoring. Let us
mako your next suit.

855 COMMERCIAL. Phone gaP--

fisher Auto Service
Wm. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono orders to Hlllyer's Cigar

Stand, Phono 18-- J. After 11 P.
phono J. Night phono 181--

Mnrahftcld. Oregon.

Marshfield & North Bend Auto Line

GORST & KING. Proprietors.
Car leave Marsbfleld every 46

mlnutea from 7:16 a. m. until ":
midnight. Leave North Bend on

same schedule, starting at 7 a. m.

until midnight. See Saturday Times
for Mhedule.

WANTED ! ! I

CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND

PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Tneu.
matic Cleaning Company. Orders ror
work taken at

GOING & nARVEY,
Phone 100

COUNTY "ASSESSOR

GIVES VARNiiyfficrsriw,0.
SINGLE TAX EXEMPT3 CITY PROF

ERTY TO HEAVY DEGREE.

ocnemo win Bankrupt Cities Avowd
u h. Strain of Umatilla Farmer

lo Plucked Though, While
City Chap Escapeo.

IV C. I STHAI.V
Conilj- - Aw.wr of Umlllltt Tonnlr.
Tho gonoral effect of stato-wld- s

R finln tnv ti II .-- ... .. nuum uo 10 uirow S
honvlor alinro of tho tax burden on
to rural dlBtrlcts, If wo can rely on
present assessment sunininrlos.

These show approximately, If wo
nVtlllrlfi mil.It. l-- ,.,,.

iiiiijiiu-Burvic- property and a
few other itoms whoso relative loca-
tion cannot ho roadlly dotermlnod, tho
following distribution of property in
the stnto to be taxed:

Acreage otitoldo of cities 39.00
uuy iota and city acreage. 23.62

Distribution of property to bo
uinpt:

Improvements citslde cities. "!ci
Farm Implements C3
Live stock 3.15

Total. C.39

Improvements on city lots... 8.90
Manufacturing machinery.... 1.G1

Merchandise 3.23
Dank Htock 1.77

Total.

Farmer To Pay Taxei.

.16.57

ox- -

Those figures show that 39 por cont
of nil tho property In tho stato Is land
outsldo tho cities ngnlnst 23.63 por
cent which Is land within tho cities.
Also that 6.39 per cent of all tho
proporty In tho state Is subject to
exemption outsldo the cities against
15.57 por cont within tho cities,

Tho local effect of slnglo tax within
Incorporated cities would bo to block
city govornomnt, temporarily, wher.
ever charters limit tax lovlcs. This
Is due to tho fact that land values
usually constitute only a small part
of tho taxable proporty within cities
and that city lovlcs aro now near tho
charter limit.

Under slnglo tax theso lovlcs would
havo to bo quadrupled, ns n rule, to
ralso tho rovenuo now required. Hut
as present chartor limitations forbid
sach nocossary Increases, thon it fol-

lows that cities would bo left without
funds to inoet tholr oporatlng ex-

penses.

Cities Bound for Trouble.
Thus It will bo seen that tho slnglo

land tax leaveB a boao too narrow for
tho support of our city government

whoro nearly half our people reside
and oducato their children, if the
graduated featuro of taxntlon Is to be

used at all as a dovlco to equalize the
distribution of wealth, It should moro-l- y

supplotnont, not destroy, our pres-

ent system.

Remember these numbers. They
will save Oregon from, Single Tax

vNOVEMBER 3

v ft t0iMovMrtT3 1 mSBOM

IsinV Timtimm

Oresoo Equil Txtlon Ltrue, 708 Bond ei
Trd UulUlng. I'oiUuid

(Paid Advertlsoment)

Blanchard's Livery
Wo ..

havo secured tho livery buB'
YT.I..AB itnd !& nriVdness or u. ejouo, u- -u "

pared to rendor excellent service to

tho people of Coos uay. wmm
drivers, good rigs and everything
that will mean satisfactory service
to tho public. Phone us for a driv-In- g

horse, a rig or anything needed
In the livery line. Wo also do truck-in- g

business of all kinds.
BLANCnARD BROTHERS,

Phone 138-- J.

Livery. Feed and Sale Service.
141 First and Alder Street

E. Pale &. Co.
High Grade

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Tailoring
Imported and Domestlo WooImu

Fit and Satisfaction Quanustetd
Wo do all work right here.

870 North Front Btn
Marshfield.

COLUMBUS DISCOVERED
AMERICA ii!0 YEARS AQO

iuih crew;
The Santa Mnrlu was a good old boat,

But how Bho managed to keep
alloat,

Nobody but Columbus know,
Or at least, that Is what ho wrote.

Thoro Was no gas. thoro wan nn Btnnm
And at night ho would road by tho

palo moon's boam;
Dut ho plowed out a courso o'er tho

raging Main;
Thnt's boon followed by men, again

and again;
From tho day that Columbus with his

crazy schomo

In

And his gallant crow, left tho Port
o' spam.

In Nineteen Hundred Twelve.
NInoteon Hundred and Ten and

Two.
If Columbus sailed with his gallant

crow;
Ho'd start out in ns fluo n

ship,
As was over designed for men to

equip;
With ev'ry art and science now,

Just to mako It a pleasant trip.
To Christopher, it all would seem,

As ho plowed tho sea with his ship
all agloam,

That could turn into dny, o'en tho
darkest night;

Llko tho dream they rated ns n
crazy scheme, t

Till ho proved an egg could ho sot
upright.

THE GREATEST TAX.
By Elbort Hubbard.

Tho greatest tax on humanity is
not tho tariff, war. strong drink, to
bacco or organized superstition. Theso
things aro all bad enough, but thoro
Is a tax moro torrinio than any of
llicso, and that Is tho tax placed upon
efficiency through Inefficiency.

If ninety por cont of our pooplo aro
thirty por cont Inefficient, and ten por
cent aro totally Inefficient, as Har-
rington Emerson, Louis Urahdols
and Rogor Unbson say, flguro out tho
Increased burden that falls on those
who aro nblo and willing to work!

Tho number of workers who go
ahead and do tho thing when thoy
aro told onco Is not Inrgo moat poo-
plo havo to bo carefully suporvlsed In
ordor to got results.

Inefficiency comes from montnl In-

decision, with physlcnl wonkness and
wrong education as n causatlvo haso.

Tho success or failure of a business
Institution turns on Its organization.
Wlso organization minimizes tho cost
of supervision. It makes It easy for
nil to do right and difficult to do
wrong.

According to Fourior, each em-nlo-

nays for his own supervision.
This Is true up to a certnln point and
ns a theory. But actually tho theory
falls down In tho caso whoro nn om- -

ployo docs not cam enough to super-
vise himself; thon the tax falls on tho
concern. Just ns In tho industrial
schools tho scholar may earn some-
thing, hut tho deficit Is mndo good by
his parents, who pay ins tuition nnu
board.

In most prisons tho prisoner docs n
cortaln amount of useful work, but
soldom docs ho earn enough to pay
his way. Tho balance Is mado up by
tho stato.

Hav your Job
Out TlffiM' offloe.

printing dona

An Appeal to Wives
You know tho torriblo affliction

that comes to many homes from
tho result of a drinking husband or
son. Yon know of tho money
wasted on "drink" that Is needed
in tho homo to purcuaso food and
clothing. OnRINE has saved thous-
ands of drinking men. It Is a
homo treatment and can ho given
socrotly. Your monoy will ho ed

If, aftor a trial, It has
failed to bonofit. Cosra only 0

a box. Como in and got n freo
hooklot and lot us toll you of tho
good ORIUNB Is doing. Owl Pro-
scription Pharmacy, Front street.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 07--J

Marshfield, Oregon.

Bargains in Lots at
Bunker Hill

Some choice sites it you see mo at
once.

AUG. FRIZEEN.
08 rv-- -l Are.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46
Night Phone 46.
BARKER A GOODALTB. nronrletwrw

A modern Brick .ulldfug, Electrl:
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL COOS
O. A. Metlin, Prop.

Rates: BO cents a day and upwards
Cor. Broadway and Market

Boys' Shoes
J00 pairs One welts

on sale at the

The Electric Shoe Store
180 Bo. Broadway. Marhfleld.

au nisvont.

Well, we're glad tho title's settled;
We wero getting somewhat nettled

At the way tho games were go
ing, hut It's over with at
last.

Wo nro glad tho winners won It.
(Who'd hnvo thought they could

havo dono It?)
'Twas n most exciting series, as

both nines wero playing
last.

But I guess wo would go batty
Talking moro of Wood and Matty

And of Hubo and Jeff and Col
HnB, Bcdlcnt and nil tho
rest;

And our lovo for Doylo nnd Spcak- -
or,

We'll ndmlt was growing woakor
As tho scries dragged upon ub;

hut it's o'er. Wo'vo stood
tho test.

Lest wo fnll in coming seasons
To prosont n hatch of reasons

For tho winning of tho Borlcs In
tho " yenr of Nineteen
Twolvo, .

Wo havo stories sad or Joyous
To rcgalo us or annoy ub

As wo read tho final sontonco as
into tho dopo wo-dclv-

With both Olnnts and Sox In
Winter quarters, nntl-toxl- n

Is tho things tho fans nro needing
it 'twill help them to for-
get;

For all baBobnll hugs' olntlon
ilns gono into hibernation;

Wo havo boa It from tho bleach
ers ana wovo pniu our nn-- al

hot.

Yes, of course, tho sorles pleased
us,

Though tho final ouf-com- teased
us,

If tho losors had boon winners
hut, alas, that could not
bo.

If our hopes had started scoring
Ab oxpected, wo'd bo roaring

Loud our praises for achievements
that wo sadly failed to see.

Still it was n sorles thrilling,
With a pneo so tlorco nnd grilling

That you had to koop in training
Just to wa(ch tho blooming
boobs,

And tho way thoy ran and floldod
And tho mighty swatsticks wleldod

Mndo King Arthur's nnclont he-
roes look llko a bunch of
rubes.

And tho band of brilliant writers
That was sent to lamp tho fighters,

Toro off tantalizing paragraphs
which mado ub thirst for
moro;

And wo dally scanned tho papers
For tho latest clover enpors

Cut by both Now York nnd Bos-
ton In tholr onrnost quest
for goro.- . . i

But tho dopo Is much diminished,
For tho bnttlo now Is finished,

And tho rival teams havo boat It
until yot nnothor spring.

But they'll do tho samo thing ovor
Till tho plnyora nro In clovor,

Of tho hlg world's sorles next
year wo nro waiting now
to olng.

In that tonth nnd final Inning,
Boston boosters started grinning,

For thoy witnessed 'Matty's finish
when Trls Spenkor wont to
hat.

Though McfJrnw nnd all his Olants
To tho Rod Sox bid doflanco,

Bcanburg's horoos copped tho tl-tl- lo

and thoro's no dis-

puting that.

nnvT imEAK YOUR NECK.
nuv a POCKET FLASH LIGHT at
THE GUNNERY.

HATimnAV HAT.T3 20 nor cent
off on nil tdlk, taffeta and iiicshaIIiic
pcttlconta at tno idictr emporium.

3RAY HAIRS

QUICKLY

A Harmless Remedy, Made

From Garden aae, Restores
Color to Gray Hair.

A fooling of sadness accompanies
tho dlscovory of tho first gray hairs
which unfortunately aro lookod upon
as heralds of advancing ago. Gray
hair, howovor, ha'dsomo as It may
bo, makes a porson look old. Wo
all know tho advantages of bolng
young. Asido ffom tho good

n vniithfiil annoarance
makes on others, simply knowing
that you aro "looKing ni" gives ono
onnrnva tn tinrinrtnkn and accomplish
things. So why suffer tho handicap
of looking old on account 01 gray
hairs, when a simple remedy will
give your hair youthful color and
beauty In a few days' tlmo?

Mnnf nnnnln tinow that common
gardon sago acts as a color restorer
nmi snnin tonic nu well. Our grand
mothers usod a "Sago Tea" for
keoplng their hair dark, son ana
liivtirlnnt. Tn Wveth'B SaCO and
Sulphur Hair Remedy wo havo an
Ideal preparation or sago comoinen
with Sulphur and othor valuable

nmlli fnr dnndruff. ItchinK BCalp

and thin, weak hair, that is split at
tho ends or contsanuy coming uui.
A few applications of this valuablo
..nii, win iirini? back tho color.
and in a short timo It will removo
every trace of dandrurr and greatly
improve tho growth and apearanco
of tho hair.

Get a fifty-ce- nt bottlo from your
druggist today, and notlco tho differ-onc- e

in your hair aftor a few days'
treatment All druggists sell It, un-

der guaranteo that tho monoy will
be rorundou ir tno romeay is not e
actly as represented.

FOREST GROVE BOYS
KILL ELK IN WOODS

FOREST GROVE, Oro., Nov. 1.
Arthur Nichols and Emerson Av-erl- ll,

two youths living west of
!.. .c,ty on Saturday afternoon

killed a big bull elk near tholrhomes, whllo hunting deer. Thohoys saw tho big game animal Jump
out of tho bruBh, and thinking itwas u deer, both fired, bringing theanimal down. Excited by tholr hagthoy sent for tho father of Nichols
and told him thoy had klllod thobiggest deer over seen in Washing-
ton county. When tho cldor Nich-
ols Inspected tho dead animal hogravoly shook his head nnd Inform-
ed tho boB that thoy had klllodnn oik and wero subject to arrestand prosecution for tho net. Thoboys immediately camo to this city
and gavo thomsolves up and (Janio
Warden Finioy was notified. That
official will bo horo this wcok to
look Into tho enso nnd it is od

that, as tho boys woro 'hoa-ostl- y

of tho bollof that it was a
doer thoy shot at, no proBocutlon
will follow.

HOPES FOR CONFESSION.

Miss Singer's Finuco Talks About Ar-
rest of Couways.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. William It.
Worthcn who was engaged to marry
Miss Singer and who is hold by tho
pollco ponding tho celarlng up of tho
mystery, when told of tho arrost of
tho Conways said "Oh! I'm so glad.
Now if thoy only will confross .that
will clear up tho wholo mystery."

THE PEOPLES fORUM

Tho Times will bo ploaaed to pub-
lish letters from Its roaders on all
quostlons of publla Interest. Emi
(otter must bo ilgnod by the writer,
and so far as possible be limited it
200 words. In publishing these let- -
tors It must bo understood that Tas
Times docs not indorso tho views ex-
pressed theroln; It is simply affordlna--
a moans for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions affecting
the public welfare.

PIERCE REPLIES TO MEREDITH.

Editor Times:
Ono pnrt of Mr. Morodlth'a let-t- or

to mo, I wish to explain at tula
timo, and will attend to tho othor
mnttors theroln lator.

Regarding my voto on. tho pub-
lic utilities bill, I will Bay thoro
woro two public utllltlos bill In-
troduced at tho last session, ono
by Senator Malnrkoy nnd ono by
Sonoca Fonts of tho Houso. Both
inns claimed to bo fnshlonod artor
tho Wisconsin law. hut it wui
shown on tho floor of tho houao
mat cortaln sections of tho Wis-
consin law woro not in tho Malar-ko- y

bill. A fight wns mado against
it In the houso, with a vlow to
defeat it, and substitute tho Fouts
hill, which had, tho npproral or all
tho progressive Republican momboni
from Multnomah county. That thoro
was ground for opposition, tho fact
that Biild bill wns roforrod to tho
votors mostly by Blgnora from Mult-uom- nh

county would Imply. If I
hud known that wo could not get
tho Fouts bill I would havo voted
for tho bill undor discussion. I
would respectfully rofor tho read-or- s

of this to pago C3 of tho votors
pamphlot a ncntlvo nrgumont sub-
mitted by Senators Kollahor and
Geo. W. Joseph. I am going to
voto yes on this measure Novora-lio- r

C.
Very, truly,

S. P. ,PEIRCE.

SOME THINGS 8TEMLEH

My study of tho legislative noeda
of tho Stato and of this district
has dotermlnod mo that, If oloctod,
I shall ondoavor, In addition to the
gonoral mattors set out in my plat-
form to promoto special legislation,
along tho following lines:

Tho general appropriations of the
Inst loglslnturo oxcoedod 15,000,000
and thoro is n crying need that
propor systom bo introduced into
tho handling of this vast amount of
monoy. I shall try to soo that the
samo buslnoss mothods which I use
In conducting my own affairs and
which govorn all good business men,
shall bo adoptod by tho stato In
conducting Its business.

Tho presont oloctlon laws aro tho
result of numorous different enact-
ments passed during a sorles of
years, nnd should bo simplified and
codified so that whllo prosorvlng
tho safeguards to tho ballot the
oxponso would bo lessoned and elec-
tion officials and voters allko could
readily understand tho requirements
of tho law,

Tho gamo laws should ho simpli-
fied so as to bo roadlly under-
stood and tho law Bhould bo draft-
ed with roforonco to tho peculiar
climatic conditions of Coos and Cur-
ry counties, tho local habits of the
gamo therein, tho requirements of
sottlers and tho convenience of
hunters and fhihormen.

There Is at present no provision
for tho distributing of money re-

ceived from automobile licenses and
a law should bo enacted so that
this monoy would ho equitably di-

vided to tho counties for the main-
tenance of tholr roads In accord-
ance with tho needs of each coun-
ty, and tho exponse of maintaining
roads therein.

Tho Legislature should memorial-
ize Congress ton enact laws that
would allow of tho rapid and easy
taking up by honest Bottlers of ag-

ricultural landB within the forest
reserve, also to give national aid
to tho building of roads.

(Signed) J. O. STBMLER.
(Paid advertisement)

If you want any LOTS CLEAR-
ED, FILLED or GRADED, write
BRUCE HOOD, Marshflold, Or.
Contract only.
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